
PONY THROWS LITTLE

MISS FRANCES POWELL
'. AT,BYRNMAWRSHOW

Mount Narrowly Misses Tread- -

ing on Prostrate Figure of
Its Rider After Fall at

Board Fence

MAID ESCAPES INJURY
I Shafts of Sunlight and Playing of

the Band Give Touches of Color
to Sfcclcty Event

By a Staff Correspondent

BRYN MAWIt. To., Oct. 2. -- A spec-ul- ar

fall, Intermittent shafts of sun
lfght and the playing of tlio band this
afternoon brouRht back tho color which

'.has been bo sadly lacking at the Bryn
Mawr hors--e show stneo rain caused a

' postponement of yesterday's' program.
' Little Miss Frances Fowell, of JJryn
Uawr, for seven years a horse show
favorite, was the victim of the accident.
The spectators hrspcq as ner pony
Jnrnper, "warn, auimDica at tne board
fence arid threw her. Doth she and her

Amount cleared the fence, Miss Powell
receiving a nasiy ibii.

The pony nnrrowly missed treading on
Vier prostrate figure. Tho llttlo Mdcp

v gamely held on to tho bridle and gained
her feet without assistance.

The afternoon nttendanco was good, so- -'

clety turning out well bundled up In
furs and coats.

A unique touch was lent the Horso
'Show today, when the first card of
uClydesdales was Judged in the tent used

to house tho dogs during the hound
how, which closed yesterday. Never be- -

fM tinrn nhour nfTlrlnlM snlil. linn n.

' ' horse show been held In a dog tent.
This step was made necessary by the

iQwerlng skies and the chill winds which
went across the Polo Held. Tho big

draft horses are especially susceptible to
cold, damp weather, and it was deemed

v advisable to Drotect them, while' the
r' tVi...,!,. fiimn.rn nml Villnlprn warn v.
V- - hlblted In the ring.

the little tent, causing many smiles.
A rift of blue sky raised false hopes,

' and the massive animals were taken out
J on to the green. Tho sky soon covered
' over with gray, however. The stands

.were almost empty when the show opened
this morning.

"'The hound show was concluded yes- -
rterday, the Radnor Hunt pack outclass-

ing the other entries. These dogs won
every prize offered for halfbrcd hounds,
except ono third ribbon, which went to

' the Wntchung Hunt, of Plalnflcld, N. J.
The prlzo for the best couple of hounds
ottered by Miss Elizabeth H. Slnnlckson
nas won by Radnor Hunt, which also
won first prize In the wire-haire- d fox
terrier class.

f Clsss S4 Clydesdales, foal class, stallion
Won by Conyngham Drothers' entry: second

U'alrholme Karma' entry; third. Laddie Mc-
Kay, Uoudlnot Karma; V. It. C, Bedmlnster
Marvel. Uedmlnstcr Farms.

i. Claaa 124, liuntcrs. to be shown
otr Jumps Won by Ollla Byrne. Robert

second. Colleen, liraqdywlna Stables;
third, Ilawle, Edgar W. Powell; V. II. C,
Handy Craft, Miss Gertrude Houston Henry.

Class 85, Clydesdales, foal claaa fillies Won
by Conynffham lirothera' entry: second, Bed- -

minster Bonnie Braes, Bedmlnster Farms;
third, Portland Jean, Uoudlnot Farms.

Claaa 7.1, Clydesdalea, beat stallion (3 yeara
old and over). Won by Glcncaple, Conyngham
Brotbarar aecond. Kins of All, Bedmlnster
Farms; third. Baron oC Bedmlnster. Bedmln-
ster Farms: V. II, C, Crlchton Chancellor,
Pcltlr Farms.

Cass 4ft, liorses suitable for road work. Won
by Mlnny-Allerte- R. T. Stotesbury; aecond,
Alblander, Oacar Seeley; third. Exterior,
Charlea R Hamilton.

Claia 83. Clydesdales, stallion
vian oy vowcn i.mei. uiuynsiuim uroinera.
second. neir Apparent, ueamwsier.naaa 78, Won by
lltllnlA llantilia T7llak iitnnniiliaM Ttt,...lIIIIIBIUO JlatQIII WIICi UUIIJ ll(,llVStl JJIWlllCtBi
econd, Lady Gray, Bedmlnster; third Peart

uulce. Uelafr Farm; V. II. C, Mlsa Bruce,
Ilelalr Farms.

Class 71), Clyilei-daleB- , yearlings Won by
!!la!r Lady Aberdeen, Belalr Farms; second,
Palrholme nucbess, Falrholme Farms; third,
lairholma Bloarom, Falrholme Farms.

Class S3, stallion, Clydesdales
Won by ralrholme Warrior, Falrholme Farms;
recond, Falrholme Radiant, Falrholme Farina;
third, Langnafer Kipling, Clark Thomson

Clans hunters and jumpers, thoroughbred
or half-bre- d colt or filly, not to exceed 3
years of axe, suitable to become a hunter
tton by Colleen, Unindywlne Stablear second,
Monacle, Frank Graham Thomson; third,

, Tscopa. Pickering; Farms Stable; V. II. C
Maid of Erin, Hautlioroe Farm.

Class 122. hunters and Jumpers, thoroughbred
or half-bre- d colt or filly, not tq exceed ;i

Iears of ate. suitable to become a hunter,
)ear-old- s Won by Red Oak. F. Ambrose

f'lark, second, Colleen, Rrandywlne Stables;
Monarch. Frank Graham Thomson.

'Class 12J, thoroughbred or half-bre- d colt or
filly, suitable to become a hunter,

on by I'lgeonthorpe, F Ambrose Clark; sec-en- d,

Maid of lSrln, Hawthorne Farm: third.
Mustard. Edwin t,. Illabon; V. II. C., Imp
Cberry, ftmlcn Wood.

Class No. 124 A (added class for hunters
not .exceeding 4 years old) Won by J. Hush
Street's Gay Slmonlan; aecond. Brandylne
Stablea" Coleen. third. Tlckerlng Stables'
Tacopa. fourth, W. Hlnkle Smith's Onyx.

Class 81, Clidesdales. atuTllon and 3 of hla
KWVon by Bedmlnater Farms.

Class 8(1, Clydesdalea, mare and 2 colts Wontj Conyngham Brothers; aecond, Uedmlnstcr
Farms.

Class 74. Clydesdalea, beat stallion, leaa than
J years old Won by Falrholme Farma' Fair-hel-

Warrior; second, Conyngham llrothora'
Gelden Chief, third, Clark Thomson's l.ang.
water Kipling

Class 75, Clydesdales, best mare, 3 yeara old
aad more Won by Falrholme Farms' Harles-tou- n

Baronesa; aecond, Falrholme I'urna' Iily
.ustrlOw : third, Conyngham lirothera' Lady

Hoger; fourth, Belalr Farm's Cora.
Class 7tl. riydrsdalca, beat mare. leaa than,.1ra old Won by Conyngham Brothers' Hill.use Heather Hell; aecond, Belalr Farm's Bel-J- r.

La,dy Aberdeen; third. Falrholme Farms'
""holme Duchess; fourth, Boudlnot Farm's
AMerbloom.

Class 77. Clydesdalea, brood mares Won by
Wnyngham lirothera" I'urple Heather; aecond,
Jedmlnster Farm's British Queen; third, Bou--

Farm's Golden Ruby,""iu tiaaies' nunters to oe mown unuer
f saaaio, ladles to ride), won by Mrs R. K.
raabrldrA'a Dartnnr, vnnil irit,tttn1

Karm'ii Choraaua; third, Althorpe Stable'sWu Canada. V. II. C, J, C Lelper, Jr. a,
aurcelene.

Class ;o. pony, over LI hands and not ex- -

,W over 4 lumps-W- on by Uelchester Farms'
'. .4J,a iiunisman, aecona, Alisa liliaarauclaln's Peter third, Jllsa Dorothy Ken- -,

tf.!"; Freckles; fourth, Uelchester
Inaui. stud,r.a, U.,.T.(Jelgelfrltz.. . . . ... w.iic iiursea. iiorse 1,1 nanus5,j---" or un to 1C30 Dounda Won bv tha Walter"rlggs Hiding Academy's the Flame; second,ruiis Lucille Carter's Lady Uwenda.yiti" I""" ' ponlea, not exceeding 13

vehi, iLiv. , "vrrr'siKft ,,"" vi imsurtKia ?aruis oiiiiiiieiufa,,,'0?0 and Antlpon, second, Mlsa Cunataiice
r r.r"". "Ru ana Alert33 (high stepper), won by Miss ("on- -
5nc Vauclaln's The Whip; second, Mlaa
Vtanco Vauclaln's Princess Sheila: third.
r't!,Atklnn Supreme Folonlus. V. If,

U Sllllam A. Lleber's Buttonwood Lass.
"' vi.iM4 51 '0,Jr to be shown before a

ajjif1 sulutle for park or road use Won by
i,, A Ltebtr, second, A TV. Atklnaon

wh. )y recognized hunt, to ha shown with flva
K?i!"!L ' 'nrlean or haltbrcd hounds) WonWlUdnor Hunt, aecond. PlcJcerina- - Hunt.
k""" vw- - W, v;iynesaaie8. nera ciai. atai- -

ana three mares Won by Hirnuiuia'SGS?,ip,cond qpnynicHani Bfotbej thlrtl

&T N h7' C.ydedAle champion talllon-2- th
J?yi Conynghum llrothrs unnamed; o--

t- Nft ,8i. champion Clydesdales, tnsre-I'Si- Jln

I ''Irttolme Farm's unnamed, second,
7 " .ln "rorocrr nnnaroea

..1' o. u (nolo ponlea. beet stud of polo
.7 ,..( uvuivs 10 oo property or

aW0'1 by Alexander Brown's unnamed,
"-. " ,rBxei unnanieai mini.
EtVi ""'aya unnamed; fourth, l'aul
as rip. I17A. (added claaa roadsters), won

Pl.T, Btotesbury's Ruby sod Laacat ace-D- r.
Oscar Seeley's Pashlander and Ash- -

Cktaa No, ae ,i.,M.tiikrAH Bai. r..
ri, tbn IB lands Won by F. Ambrose
f." .BuPPjineti second, John Hush Street s
Sni,''J,u,Cdl. Wra Ishland Farm'sfourth. V. II C rnunlau MIMi.,1

jfT" Helstealn's )lply Wreath,

PfomH Burned When Drew Ignite.)
fJJ William Peninan, SO yearn old.
tJJf Nortlt 2U street, Is In the Kplscopal

wai yfllli severe hums on less andy caused by her dres Ignltlnjr Xrom a
"n llaa en "l or veral weeks

this jnornlntT her husband built a flroa Stove. Hiie stood too closa to tha
and her draaa lznlted Htt icreanurct4 her Iiua4tuw4, who, wrapped a

Olikat around ur and extiiaaulahed tho
amen. Vennwn was painfully hurried gn

, m arms,

HHiiftn' tt&Zfamit
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HILDREN MARCHING IN SUNDAY SCHOOLS' PARADE
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TRY TO SOLVE

of
MAN FOUND ON

Decapitated Body of
Fleming Discovered Near

Iroquois; Pa. Authori-
ties Suspect Murder

VICTIM ROBBED FIRST
Strong efforts are being made by the

police to solve tho mystery In the death
of William II. Fleming, of, 133$ Spruco
street, a lecturer on Bhakcspeare, whose
dccnpltntcd body was found on Thursday
on the tracks of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, near Iroquois, Ta. Tho railroad
police, are aiding In the Investigation to
determine whether Mr. Fleming was mur-
dered, committed suicide or was killed
accidentally.

Mr. Fleming, who was 42 years old, was
reported to be fairly well to do, and the
theory has been advanced that he was
murdered on a lonely road near Iroquois,
which Is 21 miles west or Harrlsburg, by
a gan got thugs, who threw tho body on
tho tracks to conceal the exact place of
the murder. All of the valuables had
betn taken from tho dead man's cloth-
ing, and this Is the strongest Indication
to tho police that he was murdered.

Identification of tho body was made
through a tailor's label found In the
trousers. These trousers were made by
Louis Backe, 1211 Rldgc avenue, this city,
who said today he remembered Mr. Flem-
ing.

Today the Rev. Dr. R. K. Terkes, rec-
tor of the Protestant Episcopal Church
of the Transfiguration, Woodland avenue
near 34th street, also notified the police
that from partial Identification reported
from Iroquois, he believed the victim to
be Fleming.

The dead lecturer was reputed to have
a small fortune. A sister. Miss Mary
Fleming, lives at the Aldlne Hotel, Chest-
nut street near 19th, and a brother
George N. Fleming, a broker, with offices
at Eth and Chestnut streets, lives at E331

Pulaski avenue, Germnntown. Both of
them were today In Now York, visiting
another brother, who Is a physician, and
could not be reached by the police to be
Informed of their brother's death.

FAIR SEX AT HORSE SHOW
DONS ANTI-WIN- D ATTIRE

Inclement Weather Compels Society
Folk to Put on Winter Attire

BRYN MAWR HORSE SHOW, Pa..
Oct 2. Alas, for tho contentment of tho
fair sex. This morning dawned dull and
drizzly, keeping nil but(the most; ardent
horse enthusiasts away from tho oval,
and these few bravo- - ones abandoned
their usual horse-sho- finery and donned
overcoats and small, close-fittin- g hats to
protect them from the elements.

Only a handful of people witnessed the
early classes, Reginald K. Vamlerbtlt and
F. Ambrose Clark Being nmong the 'fore-
most.

Among the spectators were also Mr.
and Mrs. Victor C. Mnther, who occupied
their grandstand box.

Whether In exquisite frock and hat or
rain clothes, Mrs. Mather Is air, ays beau-
tiful,

Mrs. Harry Wain Harrison, another
Inveterate horseman, was on the terrace
watching the oval In brown sports togs.
Mrs. Wlkoff Smith also braved tho Incle-
ment weather, as did Mrs. J. E. Cope
Marton and her sister. Miss Ethel Maule.
Her dog seemed greatly Interested In
tho Jumping classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Strawbridge
were also among the audience,

Mrs. Megargce chose a combination of
striped silk and blue serge. Her small
lint had no brim and was trimmed with a
single band of narrow fawn-colore- d vel-
vet

Mrs. Robert Learning Montgomery look-
ed very charming In a short storm suit
of green cloth, black furs and a shirred
black velvet hat.

Mrs. Alexander Van Ransselaer, who
entertained In her box during the after-
noon, wore a smart frock of black bro-

cade satin with a black hat and furs.
Mrs. William Easterly Ashton, who ap-

peared early with Dr. Ashton. wore a
smart trotteur of stone blue cloth with
n close fitting hat of sapphire blue
taffeta.

MRS. JAMES CARSTAIRS DEAD

Descendant of Colonial Families and
Active in Charitable Work

Mrs. James Carstalrs, 76 years old, 1018

Spruce street, active In charitable work
and a descendant of old Colonial families,
is dead at her summer home In Chelsea,

Before her marriage Mrs, Carstalrs was
Mary White Haddock, daughter of Sam-

uel and Catherlno Haddock, and was de-

scended on Jier father's side from on old
New England family which settled in
Haverhill, Mass., In 1638. On her mother's
sldo she was the granddaughter of John
Shlnti, a member of the City Troop, who
fought In the war of 1812, and was one
of the founders of the Acndemy o Nat-
ural Sciences, Her was
Dr. John White, who was at Princeton
when the War of the Revolution began,
and who later served as nayal surgeon
In tha war-Mr- s

Carstalrs was the widow pf James
Carstalrs who died In 1S92. She Is sur-
vived by four sons and four daughters.
The funeral twill be held Tuesday from
the Spruce street home.
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Men, women and children formed a lonfc line of marchers in the
march today throughout the city in the annual Sunday schools' cele-
bration. The upper picture shows part of the line on Broad street,
while below Mayor Blankenburjj is seen Riving his message of peace

to Jane Shannon.

SUNDAY SCHOOL HOSTS
IN GREAT PARADE

Continued from Page One
Mrs. Blankenburg, State and city off-

icials and leaders In Sunday-scho- ol work
from this and other States passed along
the lino in automobiles, reviewing tho
parade.

There were also divisional celebrations
in which 720 Sunday schools took part,
all having the determination that nothing
should bo lacking to mako the affair of
such magnitude that its message of peace
should be heralded throughout the world.

PEACE FLAGS PRESENTED.
This message was given to 33 little

girl messengers to carry to their respec-

tive, community celebrations in all parts
of the city. Each of tho couriers was
also presented with a peace flag, tho Sun-
day school banners of white, decorated
with the cri5CT"nnd a crown In red and
Inscribed with the legend: "By This
Sign Conquer"

The message, which will be read in
every Sunday school In Philadelphia to-

morrow, Is as follows;
aREETINOS

To the 130,000 men, women and children of
the Sunday schools of Philadelphia who lune
this day aoembled. without distinction of
creed or color. In your sixth annual review

As chief executive of our great City of Hroth-erl- y

Love It gives me pleaiure, through your
bilcht youns mescencera of Deace, to send
hearty congratulations to each district and
section where your united schools are gathered.
The great hoata of representatives of many
different rellgloua denominations ho march In
harmony today are fostering tho true brotherly
and tolerant spirit of the ty's great founder.
William renn. a nation wnoi young people
are thus unitedly "keeping step with (lod's
truth," marthliis for righteousness, must of
necessity compel tho respect or the whole
norld.

May your Heavenly Father bloas you and
your nork In all the years to come.

Ulncerely yours,
nUDOLPH ni,ANKENURO, Mayor

The messengers were: Mildred Rcltln-ge- r,

Porothy Reeves, Pauline Woyman,
Marlon 13. Campbell, Melvlpa W. Fischer,
Helen F. Tyler, Jane Shannpn, Jean M.
Ryan, Catherine La Rose, Emma Graves,
Lillian. IS- - Harff, Arbella Slade, Mildred
Hlgglns, Florence Althouse, Dorothy J.
Hewson, Marlon W Isenhardt, Udlth
Potts, Hazel H, Margerlson, Mildred

Wolfe, nilabelh Lounsbur, Elizabeth
Shreeze, Loulsu A. Smith. Ida U. Wright,
Tacy D. Clbb, Elizabeth Hookwny, Delia
Kay, Margaret Ycatts, Dorothy Raard,
Sarah Gray, draco K. Morris, Theodora

llllnms and Anna Uactz.
Tho procession started from the

Church shortly after 2:15
o'clock, proceeded down Broad street to
RItncr rtnd then north to the Boulevard.
A squad of motorcycle policemen led the
procession, keeping the traffic clear along
the route. This squad was followed by
the automobiles carrying Chairman
Streaker and his committee; behind them
came a largo delegation of Boy Scouts,
who carried American flags. The guests
were next In line, and then came the
white-cla- d messengers, each of the girls
occupying a cur by herself.

As the column passed through the
streets each of the messengers droppel
out of line when she was greeted by her
community division, with tho exception of
thoso from the extreme outlying parts of
West Philadelphia and other outlying sec-
tions. These couriers were sent on their
way In their big cars as tho Intersecting
streets, leudlng to their dlvlslorf assem-
bling places, wero passed.

Riches Only Temporary
With War Stock Purchases

MEAL KSTATE Imminent, at alltimet, prove safest. Good First Mort-
gages always yield their stated In-
terest,

MONEY WANTED
for several high-grad- e first mortgages
that pay 5 4 und 0 In amounts
from S1BO0 on fine U.story houssa to
$60,000 and 1 100,000, etc., on proflt-abl- e

commercial and apartment build-
ings. Also a few attractive centralmortgages of large amounts THAT
1IAVH NOT IIKKN I'KIHILKI).

Only Principals need apply no atr
tentlon will he given Brokers,

II 45. Ledger Central.

Awnings Down
Repairing Free

Awnings stored, repaired during wlnttr
for rehanglnc In spring, nominal charge,

Bernard McCurdy
tot N. BTII BTItEET.

Usee 0017 A. Filbert 2313

:ii&tcS!ware

The Trustees' Side of the
Nearing Controversy

A great deal has been said and written on the Nearing
case. Today there is a popular demand for an expression
of the Trustees' side of the dispute,

Dr. J. W. White,
who has recently returned from service with the Allies,
states the case for the Board of Doctor White is
a member of the board, and his views may be taken as
authoritative, Read this interesting article in

SUNDAY'S
PUBLIC LEDGER

AstsxtSSikvi

Cham-bcrs-Wjl- le

Taken

Trustees,

FRAUDULEiNT VOTING

PROVED BY POLICE

Startling Revelations of Irregu-
larities at Polls Have

Been Uncovered

Stnrtllng revelations of padded legi-
slation lists, gang thuggery and frndulent Voting at tho primary election, Sep- -

i tember 21, have been uncovered by thepolice In their omrlal canvass of 30
scattering election divisions at the order
of Director of Public Safety Robert D,
Drlpps,

"Complete figures will no be available
for a dnj or to. but I can state now that
plenty of cases of fraud were found," 1)1- -
lector Drlpp said at noon today In an-- l
nourcltig that the police cnnais had
been completed In the 3a divisions from
which wholesr.ln complaints were re-

ceived.
This evidence illl be turned over to'the

Committee of Seventy.
The Director at the same lime took

to deny tho chnrge that the pollco
uere being ued to further the Interests
of nny particular candidate or any partic-
ular party.

"I nm determined that wo shall hae
nn honest election, no matter who must
suffer,", he declared.

Tho evidence of fraud, he said, were
not confined to nny particular" wnrd or
to nny particular part of the city, but
were scattered quite equally, it has been
estimated by those cloio to the Commit-
tee of Seventy that the registration lists
this yenr have been padded to the cx-- 1

tout of 25,0 names by the Organization
nenchmen. The divisions canvassed were
thoso where violations of the law were
known to be most flagrant. It Is likely
that n canvass will be continued In other
districts where fraud to a lesser degree
Is suspected.

DONNER-FRIC-K CAPITAL

BUYS CAMBRIA STEEL

Control of Concern Passes
From P. R. R. After a

Month's Transaction

Control of the Cambria, Steel Company
lias been bought by William II. Donner,
president of tho company: Henry fj.
Krlck and allied Interests, after tranF
actions had been carried on for more
than a month, It nas learned today.

A dal for,contro: of tho Pennsjhanln
Steel Company has, nt the same time,
been carried so far toward completion
that It Is expected In financial circles
that Charles M. fichnab, head of the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, will obtntn
the control. If thnt airangemcnts falls,
Pennsylvania Steel probably will be
bought by DonnerFrlck Interests, and
then will be merged v,lth Cambria Steel
nnd a third corporation believed to be
the Lnckawannn Steel Company.

The control of Cambria Steel passed
from the Pennsjlvanla Railroad Company
to tho Donncr-Frlc- k Inlet cuts throu;h
sale of the Pennsylvania Company's hold-
ings In tho open market. Negotiations
for the sale of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company were carried on at a confeicnce
In Broad Street Station esterday. In
which Mr. Scwab met E. T. Stotesbury,
a director of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company, and Henry Tatnnll. vice presi-
dent In charge of finance and a director
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. The con-
ferees declined to tell the result of their
negotiations, but it nas believed that
they reached an agreement, or that at
least they were much nearer agreement
than ever before.

LEG SUPPORTS
OAJtlCOSK EI.NS. ULCEUS.
ueak Ankles, Hnollrn Less, Etc.

AltK KMIM.V SUl'l'OKTEn
BY THE USB OP THE

Corliss Laced Stocking
SAMXAIIY, a. they may b
naelied or boiled.
Comfortable, made to measure.

"XKfV NO Kr.AHTIt'i adjustable, laces
'SaL..1'"'! "'ht anil durable.l.Tfi ECONOMICAL, Cost l.7B each,

si VJC or two for tho same limb, J3.00,postpaid. Call and be measuredfree, or write forrgi Illank No. 5.
H; alo make ab-

dominal belts to order.Ilium, 0 to B iloll.r. Nat.. 0 to 4.
PcnoaXorllsi Limb Specialty Co
i SO Heed nidc. 1'hone Vt'al. 991
1!U-13-1- 5 Filbert St.. Phils.
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VETERANS OF CIVIL WAR HOLD

REUNION AT WEST CHESTER

Chester and Lancaster Counties Rep-

resented at Meeting: of V7th Ienn.
WEST CHKSTKR, Pa Oct.

than 100 veterans of the Civil War'today
celebrated the :d reunion of tha sutvlv-or- s

of tho 97th Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, The regiment was rccrtitted
In Chester and Lancaster Counties

The program for the day opened with
a business meeting this morning. This
afternoon Jhero was a icampflr. at which
tho Rev. Thomas R McDowell con-
ducted devotional services and nurgess
J. Paul McClwre delivered an address
of nelcome. Lieutenant George Mid-dlet-

made tho response: CI. Burleigh
Hemblcton then read the minutes f the
last reunion, nnd the necrology was de-

livered by the regimental historian, John
W. Edwards.

The day's schedule Included a march by
tho old Soldiers to their monument, at
Mnrshall Square, an nddrcss by Dr. J, T.
Itothrock, of ihN place. Utter Dr H.
Smith Burnham, f the State Normnl
School, delivered an nddrcss, nnd thero
was a program of a literary and musical
character.

COUNTRY FAIR IN DARRY

Variety of Attractions at Exhibition
for Charity

A country fair and market day la being
held on the grounds of"tho fit. Francis
Country House for Convalescents, 14th
street and Lansdowne avenue! Darby to-

day, The proceeds of. the affair, which is
designated as an "Alphabetical Fair,"
will bo given to the home.

A flag raising, a baby show, a dog
Miow, a vaudeville entertainment, an ex-
hibition of country dances nnd the serv-
ing of a real "country" dinner are events
of tho day's program, which began early.
All the products associated with a coun-
try fair are sold at booths on the grounds.

Will Load Explosives for Russia
One thousand tons of explosives will be

loaded on the Russian steamship Ekater-Inasla- v,

which nrrlved today at Carney
Point. The ammunition is Intended .for
the Russian army and Is to be delivered
at Archangel. The steamer will make the
voyage via the Panama Canal and will
reach her destination In about 4S das.
The cargo carried by the Ukaterlnaslav Is
tho third of Its kind to leao here since
the war began.
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Troubles
Corrected
Consultation Free
If you are suffering from any foot
trouble weak or broken arches,
uumons, caucuses, run-ov- er

heel if your feet tire euily.or
you hare paint tn them, come
IU VU4lUl;4UUCWCUCi,

An Expert
Demonstrator Will

Be Here
All Next Week

j
to demonstrate the wonder
ful new Wiiard. orinciole:tof relieving foot troubles
by restoring normal cori- -
ditiont. Relief it imme--
dute and permanent
correction follows.
Come in and get relief.
No obligation to buy. i

Dr. Reed Cushion Shoe Store
8 N. 13th St.

Jr C t S Versus

Fallacies
MANY FALLACIES have been exploited by Prohibitionists to

the impression that Abraham Lincoln was an advo-
cate of the Impractical proposition of law placing a ban upon the

of liquors, when FACTS are to the contrary and point to the
great Emancipator being a supporter of Temperance in all things.
And Temperance moderation not

LINCOLN was himself a dealer in alcoholics. In Nlcolay &
history of the lamented President (vol. I, chap. it

is recorded: "By virtue of ,half a dozen Berry and Lin-

coln became proprietors of the only mercantile establishment in
the village" (New Salem, Illinois).

gaining

BERRY
LINCOLN

receipt,

Twvtth Braady, -- plst.,..Ie
Brar, H-p-

Dasssstlc, psr H-p- lH4c
Bum, per ..

dinner, sapper.
psr night. tit

Brsskkfut, sUaae mat tapper stage puseagors
gsss bd required law,"

AND a recorded history, that ia
delivered February M, before Springfield

Washingtonian Temperance Society. Lincoln said; "Too much
denunciation against ana dram-drinke- rs was indulged
in. This, I think, was both and

THUS shown the FACT that Lincoln mod.
use of he thoroughly that

he a where stimvilanU
others.

Mvuntra' Aecitien
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BOMB EXPLOSION STIRS

UTILE ITALY TO PAfflC

Pnsqualc Giordano Ignf
Black Hnnd Warning and In- - j

fernnl Machine Followed

Letters from "Black Hand" men,
money, which Ignored, tn

followed by an equnlly effectual dynamite
demonstration directed at Pasquale Gior-

dano nnd grocery store this morning.
A largo amount of the explosive must
hao been for the detonation
heard many blocks the store, at
J437 South Ulh street

Giordano, wife and
daughter Mary were asleep on the secondstory, nbovo store. Wheh the crasdcame they were thrown out of bed, butwere not Injured, The bulk windows sJHiT
the marble steps of the doorway were
loosened.

neighborhood was In a panic and
men and women rushed from norms
nnd stood talking about tho explosion for
nn hour after It hnppened, shortly before
1 o'clock.

Only one petson v,na Injured, Nicholas
Olltorlo, of 1430 South 13th street, who

slightly about the face by fall-
ing glass when one of tho second-stor- y

windows near which was sleeping was
shattered.

Giordano received a "Black Hand" let-

ter on July 6 demanding that place
$800 In a white stocking and hang It to
a tree at C3d nnd Haverford ave-
nue. turned It over to the-- police and
a week later received another letter ln
forming him that he need not comply
with the demand for money, im wis
doomed anyway.

9 Tunnels Victims Have One Funeral
NORniSTOW.V, OcL 2.-- The nliief work-

men killed a Reading Railway train
whire working In the Black Rock Tunnel
nt Phoenlxvllle were burled at one time
In St, Patrick's Catholic Cemetery to-
day. Nino hearses, two white, two gray
nnd five carried the bodies to the
bur Ing ground.

Browning,Kind
& Company Qjj$

We would
rather sell
two men one
$p1 5 Suit each
than sell to
one man
Suit at $25 j

or $30
are in the retail

business you will understand.

So we have
made the best '
$ 5 Suit that

1 1

money ana Drams
can put together.
The two men.
know it
they buy.
What about
your clothes?

Chestnut
1524-15- 26

Street :

reach Brandy, psr
Holland Gin, per H-p- lt ..,
Mine, per ti-pl- at ,.,HeWhiskey, H-D- lt !SJ4t
I.sdslnr, per trht ...lteMs tie feed Ulfe

M-- B

HlnC-s-t-ss-

IE M III
IICCRHV til m! Liucevu 1 --r'2k
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iltMS
ft ICt5

FACT is a real state of things. FALLACY is an appar-
ently genuine but really illogical statement argument.

use

means Prohibition.

4)
signatures.

"T N the Spring of the next year, finding their merchandise them little or nothing, they
X concluded to keep a tavern in addition to their other business, and the recordt the com-

pany, according to Sangamon county, shows that Berry took out a license for that purpose the
6th of March, 1833. A copy of the original license, which appears below, presents evidence which
cannot be disputed:

"Springfield, Wednesday, March 8, 1833.

"Ordered that William Berry, the name of Berry and
Lincoln, have license to keep a tavern New Salem, to continue

months from this date, anil that they pay one dollar in addition
to six dollars heretofore paid, as per Treasury and that
they be allowed the following rates (viz.):

per
Apple psr lie

iieBreakfast, ,....t&o
(terse,

fsr
Was by

it is further FACT, in an
1142, the

dram-selle- rs

impolitic unjust."

is did believe in the
liquor and that o approved

owned tavern,, was dispensed alcoholic t0
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